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A* w* alt lo tlie coolest corner of the 
poroll and knit, eroohet, tailor do 
tan07 work that call* fur toms artistic 
ability aud require* that one be nut 
with one's noodle, naturally euougli wo 
dlsouaa all aorta of tilings. I like lo 
aae a woman oiooliel, but 1 don't mink 
any woman ought to crochet or knit or 
tatl who baau'l pretty hand* Hut 
whan alie bus aod you know that alio 
controls the Ivory needle or ahutlle. 
the really make* a picture aa site furc-« 
toe womanly weapon to fly in aod onl 
of the red srool or the flueoollou. Ad- 
eanow) women consider all ibis sun or 
thing folly. Imt when one rvalues that 
the tatting makes a yoke for am 
baby’* frock, the knitting result* In u 
•hawl lo protect elderly shoitldt-rs, 
while the leaf or Ho net wrought on n 
141 of Gue linen la lo ouvrr a tray for 
•II hiVHtld, or be Hie slip for a sun pU 
low, cool nod line, on which an aching 
bead will mat. 000 la certain that it la 
not folly. We wort and wet ulk. Tim 
feminine tongue and tbe feiohilnc an- 
ger ero busy in harmony. Tlie Knitter «sy»: “I don't toiler* 
there ever was a lime when women 
draesed their nocks so prettily." 
tffwcxe, uraurircL skb humbly. 

••Well,” aey* die who was tutting, 
“It is a blrased good thing, for we are 
■II Ured of gaamg upon necks an ahrlv- 
elcd that they looked llkr old chickens, 
or so thick aud short Chat lliey aretn 
like no necks at all, and one la furred 
lo woudrr what would lia|H>*n to llw 
owoer thereof if she werotbo victim of 
tlM guillotine." 

“Boeakinicof the guillotine," says 
the Knitter, “suggests lire French 
women aud the ctrvemeas with which 
tboy have always arranged their neck 
dressing. They seldom have pretty 
necks, but thnj don't show them unlww 
Ills absolutely necessary, aud then 
thay bring out their best puiuta. and 
conceal tlieh woiat. Many women 
who liava grant hollows just la-low 
their throuis have good hacks, 
so the Jfarlalenoa cats her bailee vary 
low hi the back, shoeing Ita someth 
surface, while ebe liktrs Hie hollows 
wilii strings of pearl*, or innumerable 
gold ehalus, to which alia alincliie 
suitable |»nd.uita. Sim ace* Llm gieat 
•dVBuUgr, however, of the stock; so if 
she Is narrow of shoulder, she utilizes 
her Stock to conceal that miaTortuno. 
UowT Hy arrangiog the ribbon In soft 
folds, then having two very Q wing 
bows stand out on t*«U aide from the 
book, and in earti a way that they give 
bread Uu If her shoulder* are broad, 
then alw clasps the stock wltli an ef- 
fective brooch and has neither rosette 
nor loop to Innenk the cent rant between 
the round lliroat and broud aboolder*. 
In the huuae, where site wltlws to have 
• softer oec* dressing, eltlicr for her 
litUe jacket or her tea gown, an* 
doesn’t put a stilled tr.ll of chiffon or 
an ordinary rufllu of lac*, blit slut 
makes a broad tailor collar nf insertion 
aud ribbon, and with thong!it as to the 
hour of the day, she *|Miig>M it; or, it 
spang]ts arem te fiivola* Tor her 
height, itie trukU to tlm lac* and rib- 
bon for its buoctnliigiicas. If the It 
tall and akmder, with u leaning Dr- 
ward the art latte, then she follow* th« 
fashion of tbe divine Sarah and wean 
n Pierrot ruffle, with possibly long 
strings te lie it in the buck. tilie would 
never make the mistake, being slender, 
of a V-neck: that would add length lo 
her nose aud give a sharp appearance. 
Ho, If the neck ia lo be open at all, 
than the tntkrt it square, nod not a 
deep, but a broad aquaie. 

3be toes Die advantage of real I too, 
end baring herself n piece, twists it 
into ejeh-il, or a cravat, and glvra an 
ulr of elegance to a very ordinary 
bodice. 

oiiraaixtt koii uoyai/tv. 

Tlx saddest sight hi the world >• to 
•te tlx thin, scraggy old women at tlx 
Quean's drawing-room. They mart go 
low-necked. Tlx Queen herself hit 
alwaya had a beautiful neck and 
shoahlers, aial aha prrauinus Unit all 
EsgliftH women follow Ixr example Id 
tlila a* well aa other rasper! a. K.-alUerx 
add to ber height and dignity, li.-iictf. 
tf a woman ie 7 feet high eha la forced 
by order of tlx Quran to mako herself 
look It with the atilt phinxa. Many a 
mother who Iduatusl to think Unit her 
baby uw her bnnee lute toexliihlt them 
In all llxlr awfulueae to the Brltiili 
public or stay at home. And Lhhi la uo 
aalf-nsipratlng Kugllsti womun want* 
to do. Ton hart heard the sto.-y of 
Hie okl Sootoli woman who got the bet 
ter of tlx Queen, haven't you? Writ, 
I am glad there la ao nobody to whom 
It la *vw. She belonged to Ux 
Dpogtae family, and they have wilt* 
quite as atrowg aa the Guelph a. Six 
wrote a peraonal letter to tlx Queen 
telling that alia ealTmed ao with rhea- 
matins in bar shoulder/ aad hod tlx 
qqlnay ao badly that six hetfgid to be 
allowed to some with a high Uxlioo. aa 
she wtahud to present hrr granddaugh- 
ter. An aueervr came from the I/ml 
Chamberlalu laying Uiatlt w.x Im- 
poaafble. After that twu lettors were 
written to him, staling the case. The 
••Mo” waa poaltlve. Tlx horror „f the 
MeeWlJ) can he Imagined when Touiy 
Sarnli iljnglax appealed. gowned su- 

perbly hi while Inwado, wearing all Uin 
family Jewel* nud having Ixr Indict 
la atern comfort and 'her* nmi way 
down to the wrlatg a firry red lUnnel 
atilrt that told Iww. fur once, Mooteh 
wit pot Uw better of German stubhoru- 

TIIV VB1L. 
Tlx gtrl wbo was sewing looked at 

hov finger and admired bar 111(010)0, 
end said; “Well, I don’t Waco# her, 
and I aeppose that waa what Wright 
tlx Quern a Iraom. for nowaday* she 

Kalita, If sn ehlei’f lady aakt her, 
waarlng ef a Wjanr* ot V-soek. 1 

I 

Uuve never U.*d much trouhlo ubuot 
•IrvMlitg my uock — my bate uMr In Hm 
dreaahiR line Is my roll, u U g«nr 
Hud to suit me. 
“If I pat It on tight, «Hirer my eye- 

!«•*'»• P«ka through, or than ia a tola 
It. tb. eenler. and my nose come* out 
ns it there was a perfume t dklut quite *ke. Then, If l mranga It loose I have 
« sa'iuliila kind of an air. You know 
UKte real l«on veils; limy east like 
everything, but It has always seemed 
to me dainty to liava a rcnJ lace Tall. 
Flret, l got a while one with a border 
<>f Uack rueelmda. For Dull paid 
«evon beautiful dollars, and I don't 
know bow to describe what I looked hka in it. However, if I aay |t gave 
me tba air of a perfect lady, l can. £ 
•oppose, leave the test to your Imaglna- tlou. I l.flii toggery I eau’t wear. and 
ao I guve that to a friend of alna, uu<l 
«lie look* charming la !L Tlien I 
bought a black ooe with a while border, for wlileh I uuld fiS. and It age* oie so 
that the trades people apeak to sea for 
ray owu mother. And yet. In Faria, tins summer, tbs French women ware 
•raring litres will and looked lovely.” "My experience,” annouuctd the 
Knitter, -la that a thin Mack net with 
Urgii (lota far apart ia tlw roost becom- 

T*u °f Ml. Those very cun ran ones 
lint lliey call kite Russian mesh am 
only desirable when one Isn’t wall and 
wlsliaa tn ennoaal tits ravages of slok- 
niva Yuuiig kra. John Jacob Actor 
and her set are, Just for a freak, hid- 
lugtln-ir pretty fooea under two Tells 
nowadays. Thoy put on first s thickly nottrd one, which ia draped closely around the faoe, then over this coma 
a white chiffon, dotted with Mack 
pluoed on in that Happing curtain 
lash km—Uie reeullf Why. the result 
ia Uat Uwy all look aa if (hay had the 
»mall|>ox. Oil. of oouraa. It will keep theikin la good condition, for they will make one ao warm tlutt tba nor- 
•piration will flow freely and Ute aklu 
will whiten and grow Brin. Hut noth- 
ing will aver make a Uilekly dotted 
veil brooming. A roae-colotad vrllf 
Thn Frenoh wouiea look wall in them. 
f>’lk here! Well, here, the women look 
like the vary—well, aay i-.iaahlef,’* 

BEAL TRVMB rACKIKU. 
Tbo woman who was sewing, stopped lot n minute, and then said: “You 

b«ve heard of queer leeeoot, but did 
you over User nf anybody taking i*a 
sons In the art of packing a trunkr 
« nil, I did. Two years ago In 1‘aiis 
1 Mnt for a pri.feseinnol packer, and 
tlien watched lilm. He brought bis tools 
with him. They ooriitatetl of dnt*r.s 
of shecu of lavender tissue tiapvr. 
place* nf whit* (ape, paper* of large, 
while pin*, suntil tanks and a hammer. 
The dunam had their vleevas stuffed 
wltli paper, aud when each one was 
laid in im place, after being carefully 
folded, innumerable sheets of paper 
wer* laid between it and the next 
dree*. His reason for using a colored 
paper was that the arsenic fa the white 
will yellow any frabrlc. 

"Strips of tap* wore cut, pluned to 
the lists and lion nets nnderaeatli tlm 
crown, and Uwn lb* ends sure tacked 
to the side of the tray ia which they 
rrpoeed. so Hint they never sllrrod. 
Every Bower was wrapped ia Urea* 
paper, nod a feather that stood up a ss 
bent down sod pinned. Parasols were 
la the bottom, each carefully wrapped, and Its paper lied securely with tape. Tim slioea were all staffed with isteer 
to auk* tiitm retain their shape; but 
Ibey, of coarse, went In another trunk. 
When tbo** things wore uksn out af- 
ter a weukt travel, nothing was 
crushed, nothing had moved, aud 
eveiytaing waa In order, that Is to say, the glove* belonging to a certain frock 
were lying Just under its bodice, aud 
if there w;u a apaolal neck drwwlag, it 
wa* can fully pinned on, but, best of 
all, just Inside llm lid of tin trunk, 
was lacked a list of Ute article* there- 
l». so that on* didn't bant fur tbe 
Une cliffou where it vrai uot, or *x- 
P*ct In Bod the gray gloves wbsm they had no rraeyu for being. 1 paid fl 
Hpleca to have my trunks packed, and 
it wa* money I didn't begrudge. 1 of- 
ten wonder that tbe perambulating msiiicurre and halrdretaere dnotadd 
trunk-packing to their other business, 
for iu tbe ein-log and fall there would 
be money In K.” 

-.SpeaklHg Of moany," said the Eult- 
ter, while 1 respect it and Joy ia 
tpending it, still I am continually 
amas id at tbo lack of knowledge wow. 
cit slow of wbai I call good spending. d> many women let Uiolr money go In 
liUJe tilings, and an many more buy tiling* just because tlwy are cheap. A 
woman I know paid 4 cent* a yard for 
•om* lawn. She said it was so oheap *lic coaid afford to put 1«U of ribbon 
cm It, au4 w sbe had three piece* of 
ribbon at IS apieee used to trim it, and paid u dressmaker 816 to make M. And sa they say In tbe old game, the 
eontequenea was that It never looked 
Nnytiilug but n cheap sleaxy gown, 
mode with a trimming (no rich and 
ailer a design too elaborate. Tim 
Hard of Aeon hit tbe nail oh LIm head 
when be sold ‘Costly thy habit m thy 
puis# can buy,' for * good material 
will stand making ever, and always 
show wlrnt it la, while a cheap one 
bran tbo Imprint or obasp aud nasty Ml WAVS* 

riltMW* THAT AHB HOT UirHAP. 
* ■That woman la a bud spender wt» 

boys things ah* doesn't want ‘-Tnn i 
lh«y are oWy, or who buys thing* not 
*qltrd to iler ago or appearance, onunl- 
iag oo lIMr bulng awful some day. 
tttufti go owlof laabloa, and a re only at 
for lust elorlia Sba wbo gata ohany 
gb>»»*. or ohaap ahoaa, bu no btpol 
ue«a In thaw, and alia wtw hoys chanp 
«itiOoinl rtowara aod puu than on her 
hat, ankre heraalf look a tawdry aa 
limy ara Thoro ara things which are 
rsaamible In price, and which H la 
l<o(italila to bay. I abould ba foollah 

i if I pa>d 10 emu a yard for lawa whan 
le*D gat good for 13 oawta; bat I can’t 

j f*t good fur foar, Yet whet 1 go la 
boy • black gnwu, I should ba acre 

, »hon fcoljab Tl l didst g* Uw bast 
to* then t would Iw certain M 

I* **• •••dug well. 
°* Was* gwwoa rrBlndc 
A flam «MMA MUd 

mtiiHffMtorrr* lo-tklnf for an ait 

wucM *Und daat, and Uut wouldn’t 

■Und wear of u; kind, and crnoa 
wiui thamolt. I think tele U *o. but 
•tin I nh going to have a gown of It 
lor 11 water wrar r.ext wintar. Tlwra 
mreau many things that ura untullnbU 
for theater waar. and aha who goea aa 
maoh aa I la woll aoqualoUJ with tha 
fbltlaa committed In tba naoM of diaan. 

TntNon vrn mocld avoid. 
“It »* a fully to put an upatandlng faultier on a smell bonnet; that feadier 

•HI Oil thaeyn of Urn woman Us ’ad 
yoa aod *hu will oavar aaa tha stag*. “It la a folly to waar a tailor made 
gown to tbe theater; tha hard chair 
•eara oat tha back of tha bod tea sad 
tho narrow teat ratna tba sat of the 
•klrt. 

“It la a folly to waar over-large 
a oavas to the theater; tha man on each 
•Ida of yuu will Joy in mushing them. 
“It la folly to waar a handsome wrap to the tlwater; It lum to be rolled op aod put down under tlw aaat la front of you, and somebody's fact utlllae It 

for a stool. 
“It la a follr to fan at tba theater, for you give tea woman lo front of you 

a oold that caona a crick In bvr nook, and aha facia aa If aits would like to 
Me you—well not in a very cold place. Them are tbe tollim eltad by the 
Knitter, who ie a wlao woman, and at 
aba told them t cheeked off each with 
a nod of my bead wbtoh made m« feel 
Ilka a China MaodaHa rather tbao 

Dab. 

A cum » Journal. 
A» the )i»t of Drmocratk Slate Con 

▼rollon* lengthens, tits deeper grows thsgraT# of free-silrei i«tn. 
/•» Jersey Democrats con- 

tributed to the preparations for the 
iniernrnt yesterday: 

Et&Srgi&Ss; 
X£c5 tiiir2zs?r£ H£§e*S: tUntxtod ufmii (hu 4rb««rm*nt of U*o notUoni) 
ctirrcooj wo ora In muaI oimm •> inpa(hj.M 

Now Jersey Isa noble Democratic 
state. It pas gone Democrat to hi 
em7 Presidential ett-cuon asm one in 
the Inst forty years and eerries the ban- 
nar of Ilia Northern Democracy. H 
was Ute refer* to be ex pooled that its 
state Democratic Convention should 
•peek out at this time elrarty for the 
Democratic principle of sound money 
■a opposed to free ailrerlsm. The re 
eord of Uns year’s Democratic State 
Convention* on the question of tits 
frrs and uollmitrd oolnswe of stiver 
and tlia votes of the respective states 
In the National Convention stand as folio wc 
rnr tho fro* nod uit* 

brail oil ocinajft or 
■nvrt. 

Htlartliil it 

.~W 

Amlm lb* im ud 
mliiaUwJ OQtiwcv of 
■Uvor. 

n 
aa 

TMal .... am 
l^i tha f nod work go on ! 

1 --U-1J V_U1L» 

Bteht ( oh hr VMha. 
SaraonBh Karra. 

Middling cotton vai quoted at A 
cents in tievannah yesterday. Wa 
luiv* no doubt that the price will ad- 
vance considerably beyond eight rants. 
How great the advance will be will de- 
pend upon tbs crop report*. Every dev 
It becomes clearer that the orop le s 
ehort one, and that the rot I a atm of 
the yield that have been made tbos far 
■re exceedingly liberal ones. 

H la quite safe to say that the ootton 
farmers are firing to receive more rnoa- 
ey for their orop this year Own they did last notwithstanding the fulling olf yield, end Ibelr peollU will be « 
great deu) larger than they wore last 
year, because II* ooat o( making the 
orop was rnneb b-ss. 

.. W“.b*VB bWa expecting to see in 
Urn silver it* newepapaiwn some ex- 
planation of lbs great rite in the price 
of ootton, but w* Imre bran dbaip- 
pointed. W* refer particularly to 
tbora silverlta papers that day after 
day a few months ago, when cotton 
was selling at live rants a pound, a*, 
clared that the low price of cotton was 
do* wholly to the fact that oar sriats 
wm eluted to the free and unlimited 
oolatM of silver. If. as tlwy aaserW, 
the alleged demnnetliatlun of Miser 
eaoyrd tlw low prio* of cotton, wtrnt 
ta now the cause nf IU high price? 
We won Id Ilk# tn bay* the aitotriM 
papers rraokly answer that question. 

When the price of cotton was frye 
Mate a pound Uie Jf-jruinp Mews stated 
tliat Uie low prion wm due to overpro- 
duction— tbst tile supply of cotton ex- 
ceeded the demand. We conidn’t get 
our esteemed atlverlt* papers to aecrpt tliat view. It didn’t suit their per- 
porato accept It. Their elm was to 
convert the people to tin belief tliat 
only by the free and unlimited coinage 
ofelWsj could they bora to seethe 
price of cotton much, If aay, above 
Are rants. 

Everybody who has ever paid asy attention to the matter, Is aware ef tbs 
feet tint the price at iron It Ute moat 
perfect barometer of bus loses knows. 
When the price of iron goes down, 
everything beo-imra drprsesril, and 
when Uia price of Iron goes op. ImsV- 
oem Immediately begins to iovrish. 
There has keen a greet deal ef talk ef 
the approach of better times within 
the past few weeks; but beitovart to 
tho iron ttwory Imve not been especially 
encouraged Mow these people teem 
to bare o«aae for oongratuhitioa. The 
*ew Vorh /ren d|r centra a rise la 
the pries of Irou fro* fu to Alt a ton 
In one wtjf. This repreecu an ad- 
'feara of 97 per lea above lowest price reached last year. 

amw m kvkixatim. 

U» Hna Imm MbaiMita ttetlMi 

fiMMltV. It 
Meraw Independent of tbe eeiad. Ml to ssSiavtjnH 
w'V&'X'txsxrzsz 

we get old tbe me a La] power grow* •inmgrc and memory weaken■ but the 
BMinorlea tliat feaUeed eumeebare la 
oer cranium. Inenr y00th do oerer f“de. I remember wejl Ute eoeoee. nawmaad Incident. of my ehlMhood. I rrtnembar wbro I wore eorona and 
bow old Ant Minty, the oook. looked, and how my rather killed tbedcTbe’ 
eauae he foavod at the mouth £3 wm 
thought w be going mad 
urt. . >bl then. 
WiM 1 wm alx Man aid at mother 
fooud bar king SUlZ oMiaber the meeting aod how they embraced each otheraed ertad for joy. Their parent* died in Ouirleetoe of 
yellow favor tad were buried III *a# 
tmvaand tha tw» tittle children were 

252&TOUSAS' EwedS/S 
care for then. T*e toy wm Bwt#e“ thlpand neat to BruCon-Uwawloa 
Beoh waa piaoed In an orpinn aeyloa aud they never fouod raefa other aaUI 
aoaM yaara eftar they wan grown and 
married. Dillgaut aearrt. weaweae in Chartaaton, hot ao claw aealo to 
toand, andaaalMt rvaort my father 
edrertlted la a Jtaeton paper end It 
waa ate* and n letter oaoe that woe 
written In team j remambar el) the 

•«* bcottor oama and 
what a haadaoma young e*n to wan 

‘bepeopta nf the ihtta vOtag* Joined in the rejoicing, x remember 
hoertoe avxt year aayfuher an J moth- 
er. wiUi my brother aad myaetr, went 
to Savannah la a carriage—^SsO ad lea— 

Ml* Utatetar Boetoe 
to vlatt that brother aad hi* family. 

I waa ruminating about thla. lev 1 
waa In Savannah laat weak and I re- 
called Hie river and the wharf and tha 
vcaael that are took puaeageou the taag 
v^egeotthlrty-aeveodaya. Iremem- beretf the lim* wide KreM aod It had 
a double row of lmioeaae china tree* 
that Oglethorpe planted. Tboee tree* 
am all gooeand other kind* ham tak- 
en their plaoea. I waa told that their 
old trunks warn planted In the water 
to aepport the erfcareee aad that ink 
of thma am there yet, tor tha aaa 
worm* will not touch china wood. A* 
I meandered along Uie Mieet* £ won- 
uered how many people wen living in 
that city who were there aixly iwn 
ago when I ft ret vtalted It. Probably 
there are not flfty—perUape aot ten. 
There are not but Bre ie Bom* who 
were Uiere forty Are yemtau when £• 
eettled there. Wliat a people we are 
lu die or move away. 

Savannah u e lovely dty. How 
Lietia, Ivow shaded. bow onmmnited 
with evergreens aild flower* I What 
beautiful parka with UN green graaa 
growing all around where the happy 
c hildren frolic and the bet* carriage* "bound. Monument* are I We, too to 
commemorate oobl* men—Polaakl aad 
JTaeper and W. W, Gordon aad other*, 
but non* to Oglethorpe. What a grand 
people need to adorn thla historic aed 
otasalo elty. X remember Uie time* 
when the Uetorahama. Hardee*, Kl- 
llotta. Bollocks, Joneom, Honatoua, Lawe, Jack* aad ’Mbit* lived them. 
Some of their dneeaflanU live there 
now, mod wear the mantle of their 
fat]tars in tone and manner* aad high moral principle*. They are gautlemea 
by Inheritance aad training. Who 
ever aaw nobler gentlemen of the old- 
en Urn* than UeneraM Lawton aad 
Jaekaouf Who «v*c *ew a finer epeol- 
moo of younger manhood Uiao Fleck- 
ing duBlgnon, the moot cl.imle and 
eloquent young men and orator, end 

»tenUcman V 
When Xeraa * oollega boy £ did mm 

at flrat mix with the boy* from Savan- 
nah. far It wm eald they wer* Mack 
upend pmud, but la Ubm I Wee ao- 
Ueoelved aad waa plumed to rank them 
«* my friend*. id 
lheir per* liar 
aald pa end |, while we np id 
ata like per and — — — —A- 
wooda toga aald paw aad maw. Tto 
low country boy* Mid gy«H far girt aad we thought It waa affectation. 
Saraonab turn the wm peculiar folk- 
lire yet aad 1 Ilk* A- U aouad* 
gentle aad toft and redoed- Bvenr the 
MBro lingo baa a ototm about It. 1 
heard and old nurse e*y ta * child la 
the park: -Uoney, year mar My 
mm dure to her, ran loug chit* fore 
da hack re auto notch yoa.’r 

annro u no raw m Baranaan. Br*- 
rykody and everything toko lb®*r Ubm. 
A dlguldad leHura pierall* amouc the 
bneluea* mm. aad they wilt Uka tin* 
to glee aniutaoM attanllaa to rieitori 
wlienas la Atlanta the* kata no time 
for Uio court min af flfc. *'Itownro 
you, howdy do; are ell well y Cmm 
ronnd and aeo me,” and you. friend 
will burry on. Atlanta gata her ouut- 
nera horn »wth Georgia mainly. The 
People are kind, llbaral. progreaatre 
ami deaperataiy la aarueM. aapae tally 
after money. Saraseek pooMo are 
mora aekotarty and daede, and that la 
*hy tike Historical Society wae founded 
tbero and liu bean Belong and so lib- 
crally attatNlnml. la oar eolhga day* Heary Low nod Mooroe Halm wars 
the most girted orators, and the ora- 
tion of tho Cermet on “PMl at Mara 
11111” la Mill remembered hy tboaa who 
heard It and art yet all**. 

I was ruminating about that long journey of ate daya to Waena.mlt by 
eairlage, »«<! »„.w tha otter sight \ 
took berth la labwparetl uMoek sod 
awnkwi next morning In Sayaanak aad 
Jotmd breakfaM awaltb'g aw at tl* 
I*«oto I vital. 1 waa iktaklak about 
that stormy rayaga af thirty aarau 
daya to Buoton, aad bow wo ouflknd n 
partial ahlpwreoh, and my father 
wonM not rntura by water bot bought 
* carriage and wan of Moot borate 
■ad are cams all tha way to Ooorgia 
overland, end It teak as da long wteke 
to make the trip; and how we never 
rroeaed a railroad,for there w*« none U 
araee. AO thw W whklo my ream- 

»"• r*B2 *7^ "" wiu oi mi 

ITirtjiimlBrtdg* I,, Vbwinle I a to Ut awftt ahan hatew #dj 
•^■ortaO Mka me fail aad. for of all 
Wfct**f** »botbea Mrad I only am ■aft. Father aad mUf aad unclra 
Md eeaUeod eoualai all daad. What 
aa araatfal Ilf# have I Mead, aad what 
aa adraaaa la the world’* araaraaa 

l bar* 1 aara. The time «uaL I 
had to do all my reading aad atadr- 
'll«,L,,t«tll»by tha Ilabt of • uiiow 
dterdaaadla-iiat only that, but I 
aadmybfMbarliadta4lp Uiaa*. uad 
limbed* •0CB*r la tba axpoeiilna I voald Ilka to (how tha boys and alrl* bowlt wasdone Wa thought w.lw 
a Roodtlma, aad aw did, bat It would be awful to Hva that w*jr now. 

Batdtf. 

iitoCU*. 
■k tom* a» »■**«. 

.J* taaoaMtioa whether thanaofni- Moa of balllgemney Ja what tha Calko* 
li to ■Ofj Umo prahabU tHjtt 

H^nyrSoim, Mis?,!?*!,*; 
with the Cuban* agsluet koala, aad UrtwoaronotatXhWyXdt 
StsS of our uodoobtad aad almost uedte- 
nlaail friendship for UMr c*ao* hy 

m mala tain a dlaoraut allonae Tkla Uuaurameat ooald not afford to 

°mlj for ito pBrpwi of nUstM vlgU- 

“«s^’rtax“iL‘asi- 
Ssi'syss^&sis.'fi 
susiwiSbir* 

It might be wall to lot tillage taka tholr Baucis both |a this aawftn aad 
unlam we w»al to pitch fo aud 

tan a haod ouraalrw la tha im 

Mm.Uubaaa ouww 
*ymn*Uy to batter adta* lags without “*« »«*nlUouof thalr belli- 
f«rua( ngots. 

>•* Yom Mania. 
Her* la what baa baao aoeoaplialied 00 aa Amarloaa railway: fim—A train baa Una ran four 

V>trty-,tn* bad a half 
S.'S.?1*’ boattaud t*o miaou*, without a atop. 
■jS’qj »■< at tba rate of abuo- drad and two aUos aa boar baa baao 
■alaUiind for Ira mi Isa. 

Thirds Tba dtstenea of Sftjr-olfbt and tLraa-tenUis milas has boon muds In Cost,-dot sod three-quarter minutes, 
or aa aronae of aronty-olz and a half alias no hour, twanty-Qyo allsa of the 
distaooa Mac rua at tbs rut* of eighty allsa aa boar. 

Fourth—A train baa been run froa 
NswYovh to Buffalo, a disUnoa of tear hundred and thlrtr-slx and a half 

«*•! 
iiar^rttasraurai Tboy demonstrate tin 

*bat. ao ter at least aa JoooosoUrsa 
■ad rolling-stock are concerned, 
■oob faster tnloa than any bow In 
asa are praetleuMs, but there remains 
lbs question wlwther aocb train* 
oould bo caploved with safety la asny 
pbua on existing road beds, with tbslr 
sums, grades, grade crossings, etc. 

It to evident, however, that to at- 
tain tba fastest runway trawl Is It 
ooly n ■Binary to otaks tba etnoo pro 
grssa Id road wmatroettoo as baa baao 
•sblsved la toooaiotlve bnlldlog. 

1 
-j tbaltoalorXdltor rtfriNd 

to an Article lotrodneed lu th* Ouo- 
sUtutlunai Convention of hoqth Usr> 
Ilea -that no minister of lHa gospel Mali hoWaoy civil o(Bce to Uta State.” 
Tbsro sms ones an ArUcis Introdoued 
In a Constitutional UoovonUon la 
Qawrals that no alolttsv of tit* faoptf •boold la Mlgibto to a act In tea Leg- islator*. Dr. John Wltheiapoon, ora 
<* tba signers of tba Deck rattan of 
Iodspwndsoos, nod at that tlaa Prtal- 
dsot of Princeton College, wrote to a 
Oeoctfa paper eogqestitig mi aarod- 
asat, that la ease any alntoUw An. old 
fall from graoe and broom* a profane, 
drunk eo or towd reprobate, la aright basteotad to a seat in tbs togtalator*. Wn would oommeod thia suggeeUou 
to the asabsr who lutoodooari that 
bill In the OavoaUaa of South Curo- 
IIon, if It U oc* too lata. Tbrrw to no 
■oto rioaoo why a profano or lotoa- 
parnta aa who bad ones been a mio- 

«o«M B«d oar) should not 
bo a toffisUtar or abort* or guvsnor than sny othar orofaoo or lataatparata 

“Kqoal rtgbU to all and special 
privileges to none." 

ITiMm, 

» •«* 
Ii’o »grout tlm« of lb« 

»w. 
________ 

Ttr* Um n»ti«, 

Of Junction 
JS tknlten wto 

An hop* for W, hut two koUInt r>, 

&wsasw&$ 
Tl.o# Kg««, I* flnrldft Bt Boo 

»*>■1 

zjff'S&Gnno? xr. Dt&rmj ut m two twti won 
P"f‘ Hn t« notornUjr tl.nkf.l. It 
Innoqti lynlu. of wfcMi tlwoo »ro 

*f* BWI Uo wowUrful «f. 

SSjSS fiffCwS 
SsaJE* 

SSEa?"* 
f535»^3E*«e ««ValUd oolaago of 
•ttfwdulkra, «acli dollar to aonUia 

g uaraoleeloe tta (surreal otmakUan a»d Mrtt/rt MO and elhrw, mat* 
compel by law I bo-ptiniw of tta 
uaw Mkn in —--- -r" "rr 
,Tb» is to radnoalfca walu* of Ua dollar about ona-hait, u| by forc- 

>f erydtiom to tatatLk drtkr tut &gswn.«s SSttSfUUSSf 'art 
Mid ia faO. but tta aaaabpaeuSiM? 
or woman wbo hat manly tnutad to 
**Jgg.* «*> totiSTtoto ta-taaS 
JPOJort In proportion a* the dollar It 

Jbo lVpulieU an aoltd tot tbit 
SSTiw h’* *■ ^*lr “toof btalMta 
™> m wwd tan dollar tariur 
nay IrtriMto value, bat If they mart taw a dollar wwrtb anything at al-tba krtitb worth tta tartar ttaaKtItaS Very few lUpubUeana Uka aay atOOfc 
!■ thi ivta9*oti; And Um miiii it u 
•todlad tta aoouor it ATiI? by alt Udafclag mm. ^,T^’ 

Tta aiitatora mmnm. taeaaao Kan- 
am paotria an la deU, ilmt ovary JCea- 

Swa.**tk» ItkMta 
•*>**• ha Urn la 

£■“JSLt *■ ***< »• (MWra 
•oiMim whteli bit Tttnariaaua talk him k wrong. v 

.iy to toMh in data aa tbeavei- 
•It Bataan. bat I cannot ear why (Ml ftet tbonld Uiad tta eonecteneo ir d*! 
•tovy tbo abHUy of n an It rmtaa an 

ssTsmrtt.ir,71s.*iss roSann af silver at -trindird monoy 

V?",u‘nJ* “* *' M«ky 
Uwt all odour doltanVm bTrqS} tor tol pnrpamn. Bat tta BaraTiaw- 
gramma ia merely a aobama to acale owrtandmd dollar-U, wbtcb all ton. imotslaiyo boon mado-fer tta Nr- 
poaa of robbing creditor*. ^ 

ff thee* agitator* simply wanted to 

vooala a kw^makU* tbo now taiton 
kprt tender for retan debts only. Put tbaf Dot what tbey want. Thm toertt tort time* mw cbnp dotted 
mart boeaadt a legal taadar far nN 

—Wt*» that because it ia 

| Bat ta most prove It hr earns tatter 
trail meet (ban tta tlxesdbir* eeeer- tlim UutJohu dboratan osnepbrad wHb 
{*• Ptotaeblld* to rob laaoeaat poo. 
Pj? for avow if umt IdUtlo eutMsmt ware tra* it wonld *«•«>* I ehould eon- 
tpir* to rob a mweh lirger number o< 
equally tonoeoot people today. 

The Jfcm/iKfaurr’i Utmri neeoUy Stated Unit Uw bljh price of oettou 
this year would off** tbu deertasTtn 
y»H»- .Following OK the am thragbt, Un 5e« Torit Jnnud <J 

-Tsr*erop tiaa been urou uoen gt A AUflt of mar* 
then $40/100,00(1 leae than tat yrarti. while it la prou«hie that higher prtae will eeuae the total rulea of tbe eceo 
to be huger errn than that of last 
yeert 10.000,000-UUe yield. Aeoord- 
jue tv Hi* .Waul tf <Wiw'* cakm- 
lauooa the eroy Uriayeer ought to be 
5*J;b w lueet restate at 
beet 830,000,000 
wee. 

The yield of fruit in the 
the largest on record, sad ... 

erop wl<l probably tun nut the 
•ey, eo that another $90,000,000 at 

; ***1oul * to the ota raealta at 
IfoaUwwn taming operations for MB, leaking a total pradt over 1804 of not 
leeetbaa gioo.oog/ioa la mnnaoMsa 
with title inuceetiHg prosperity In 
•grietatunl Intelset* iSTSTgrata 
aotHrity in Iron aad the (act that 
priere are nearly double what they 
ware this tlane lau year, the riiiarte 

ijary Bow of Money 8ouU» as a result ta the exposition, and It win he area the* the eoudlUeoe for prosperous >!■■« ere pbeaoiaaaally geed. 

aHekeety UntaOwve*MUm. 
•area neb tOaJ Saws. 

la Florida tlie other day an eM d*r» 
key was brought lari ora a —g‘Tlnit 
epos the eilarge of .“wantonly aaad 
MtaWoude kUllag a fewt-oue bon.” 

'SXVLHSJJS. 
The dafaadaot upoa anratoffieeut 

“•** w*wire*o^ is Mitt* 
gotten ef the offense that he hod been 
uaglit from boyhood to klU M«f tagwlhg he*, lie had board the de- 
ceased liea craw upon one or More oc- 
eeataae. and b.d followed the tSaehlagi Of bgyueth. He was dlrcbargrd. 

A omi r»i«ni 
Ommxxm KUmUH 

lAttSuod** White ww In Ooword 
wawtwlfafhm wlU hMt, uw (her. 
wit* faint mat 100, It wm inn. 
int oat In Odorado. TharT »m i 
ry',r hW«urd In Wyoming. And th* 

ftrir^UI to tlw MW ttldf raoot 
dlMrnlt to Inculcate and alwaja hard 

eSS* 
^yatea dfaratl—, ywmnu DrwwyaU [ And a drwa afteT a hnuty 
ptete* win prmat amt dteatwfwrV 
tt^Uwfaatgaad nlgM faddy. 

B«t te tiw feet ttatekiamoc mn communities are averae to eablfe 
debu, • mighty aal loaa strtdTfor- 
rfts&jrfc'issaraa; 
•as it u «umu tSSrJl 
»l>ile not entirely new It If rurartto 
Je* * capital Idea, and out that oo«Jd to made to do food for Utepraeeot tod Um oomtae geaerwttnna. Fiftr tom, aaddoUar: would baiM ilSjfo affood macadam road, garbnpe so or 
■ore. aad a foros or bauds eoold m! 
llUlaafaw smethsTgiringaeF 
gj fc* *’•“*" * “ *“1* *•***» 

A toot 84,000 la imHaatmi aiiDoally farimid purposes, which wll pay • pvomt interest ei> «M,000 aadaco- 

With the four thousand near i nitrated 
a Urge number of nude era marked, but none are toad ao that they will •aed eo enrt work. On idee of 

^txsstsfaam 
Ie this woatrr^theaeaftlMt^SB ba a doubtful owe. hot la 
•Boat Idarte the rock la right near god 
«u be get la mueji cheaper Uiaa 

na>tba •*■*•*■ 
While thia applies to Alamance 

coouijr. It ie equally applicable to any 
eoantyia tbaduceoreay lows lotto flute, that wants bettor nude or 
streets. 

The Maaaaehliastu farmer MU M 

jaw^erafor bisan, while the- 

•r_ 
tDAJ lc® f 
Veraadbeeettt la a great" am 
log 8tnte nod ths operatives meet have •read. There la ao fertiliser Cor tto farmers* grids like tl*- smoke of the 
feeWnr chimneys. WJthoutdotrt*. the Umew la tto Btrmiettam dtorlet 

ttofftsehe arts for III sent la tto 
Usekbelt, let him ask hie pfcmtatteme sad toy taad Ie tto BUmtegtom die- 
trial.—Birmingham AsSERKl 

Comment inf nn tto Coaegotmu tto 
JUaeferiermr* Rct*r4 aeya: 

J^rruas 
j^r&jirsSi-Kra 800th It wttl ataee a certain ament of money h, tlm pockets of the Camera esd truelt crowsm f.ir foafl garWt&Z ptnyes. Tire cu'.ton mIQeat Ureas»5g. flPMteehorg. CHarkwto end athar ta- dsettle] centres gtve "VrSigl to thoowuriaof paorde. They art Uulr 
famlihe mart have mewl. Hour, meat 

* •*» ami to 

rsJrsst:bvr^ ssna fltottora gleator abneM eneoarage la- dn.trte* aa reset* as the raeratoot. Ttog Ml e steady deeieed tar bis 

rt^od aaerarfrulm, ao«rae«g£ 
\ »u a* 

tortilmiMw! BbMHi* 
»«*■» *»• Mm It. OmA. fiwM 
auU« certain u to ntat It la tartar. Ra IfWrt In Qoiuoy, IN. Tartar**?* aaarrtad Alim Il'amm-or iki ij 
rlart Mm: pcriwpa tl«*y aarrlart aaok 
aUar. It any rale, Allan and Mw 
warn Mar rlart. /nation Allan, ate 
ltd UN knot, aw tlumfoaurtad nkan 
tko contract K*r parUaa InalaUrt Umt tfmmrSmmuika imtnd anmto •aka /oka oramlm to *-i«Ta, honor «"rt okay" \lteo, nn4 Alloa ptnalaaiM "ikarMan/aton a ml to aara for Ma tart 

W«I"afakjmarm milS. 
gjT. ”.***» »«« a“ /"kn marn 
■ IbU Btf> mil Mg John Hi Man mp 
JaknUoakT la ke nn» Mr. Mia Uaok 
or Mr. Allan HMiomit Of mint All 
na*N U Dtamla," hat nkatalaa akaM 
wa anil Mar 

vry^MfryiMiar 1H 


